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The purpoee

of this

6cudy was

to

r

decermlne the extent of

compliarce wlth ChalLer 23, Artlc1e 4, Sectlon 1of

Virglnla Code as, amended. This gtatute
errployeeg h'ho have incurred on-the-job
Leave

the

West

prohlblts public

injurleo fron belng paid

benefits and worker6' conpensation Temporary Total Dlsabillty

(fm) benefits for the

same

period of tlne.

In maklng this

determlnation, Ehe following objectrives rdere eBEablighed:

t.

To determlne lf there are or have been alxy
enrpl-oyees of execueive agencles covered by the
Dlvlslon of Personnel- who have bee! pald leave
benefits alxd fm beneflts for Lhe same perlod of
E

!-me .

if errployees, who have been pald both,
reirnbursed the Agency and bought back the leave

To determine
bene f i

te

To determlne lf the buy back calculatlons sere
correce based on ehe StaEue or Divigion of
Pergonnel- Rul-es i! effec! aL the tlne.
To determine tf t.here is an Agenry person ln
charge to follot{ through in eeelng that the sLacue
or appllcable rule is complled with.

5.

To detennlne if bhere were any apparenc
clrcurnst.ances as to why enployeeF sould use thelr
l-eave belrefits for on-the-Job lnjurlee.
We

contacted the Bureau

of

Empl-oyment PrograrB'E Workers'

conpensatlon Dlvision and obtalngd a repore by each enployer
sEaEe employees' occupaelonal lnj

of all

ury clatm.s pald durlDg tbe perlod

.tuly 1, 1994 through August 3!, L996. Thls report lieEed by

Agency

the claim number, clalmarle, beginning arld endhg date of tenporary

tolal disabll-ity, atld the tralsactlon date of, Lhe flrsl
beneflE.

The

Tm

report contsalned 1,435 paid clalm€ durlng the perlod.

of establlshLng a corrgEpondence

Xn the process

betrteen Ehe claiEs

ard our randor( nurlberlng systen, we noted that the Dlvlslon of
Highways and Ehe

Dlvlslon HealLh had Lhe most c1alrns. Therefore,

to dlvlde or "atratlfy" Ehe sample lnto Erro g?oups al]d
Eelect a sample from each group to glv6 us a nDre repreaentative

vre

decided

look aL all- Agelcles. we rardomly selected 49 pald clalm.s
ehe Dlvisions

of Hlghlrays and Health ard 47 paid

frotrt

cl-alr0€ froro the

various oEher Agencles.
we contacted and

che BampLe

ald

visited

obEalned copies

each

of the AgencteE selecLed ln

of the cLalnant records pertalnilg

ho cheir Worker6' conpen.satlon cLalm. Records ws obtalned incLuded

-3-

the

WC123 Fon0

- Report of Occupatlonal Injury,

Ernployere Charge Statement (Thie form l-ssued
CoEpensatlon

WC774 Form -

by the ilorkers,

Dlvlslon to eqployers detalls alL paynengs nade to

cl-ainart.), leave recorde,

payroll lnforroatloD.

atrd

Sincerely your6,
/a1

/t
'l

t

becl

LegIri aclve Post AudiE Dlvlelon

Januar! 2A, 1997
AudiLora: Nlck Arvotl, Supervisor
charLes tulsford, Audltor
EtheLbert Scoet, Auditor
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a

WONKERS' COI'PENSATION STUDY

DT1rISION OF PERI'ONNEII AOENCIES
SD !'ARY

The purpose

of this

sEudy g,as

to determine the extent

thae employeee of the gtate of WesL V1rginia, l{ho have received

a

job relaLed lnjury, are belng pald Workers' conp€lsatlon Torporary
Total Disablllty (Tm) beneflte and elck or arru.rl leave benef,its

for the sarne period of time. This is prohilcited by law ln
23, Article 4, seceion L of the weet vlzginla code, as
effectlve ,fuly l-,

Chapter

amended,

1989.

Thig st'at'ut'e al-so gave the tleet vlrglnia Divislon of
Persornel the aulhorley !o promulgace rules relating to the u6e of
and buyback

of

of leave beneflts by public enpLoyees.

The Dlvision

ruleg effeceive

November 15,

Personlxel- promul-gated and amended

x989, May J,6, f99L, August

3,

l-993 alld.Tune

L, 1995. In addlEion,

the Dlvigion of Porsonnel issued a policy, effecElve May 1,

1993,

which was used by sone enployerB in cal-culating the buyback of

leave. Thls pollcy
lt dld

was

not arl approved leglslatlve rule, therefore

not. overruLe the sEatue

conductlng

or Rules In effect ac the tiroe. rn

thls study, for Flnpllf,lcaclo! purposes, we l"abeLed the
-5-

various Ru1es and the Statute as diff,erent Ueehods. There

four (4) Methode ln effece during the perlod of study.

were

The Method€

are descrlbed in the ceneral Renarks Section of thLs studv.
Durlng the etudy, we not.ed the work days to process
clalm ranged fron a Lo!, of eh.ree (3) ro a high of one
hundred and eighLy (1,580)

cbouaatf,d

a

six

or an average of one hundred tr,renty-nine

{129) or approxinately slx (6) nonehE from Lhe date of, lnjury eo
lesuance

of the flrgt

nay be aLLrlbuted

I"'TD

benefit check. ThlE wlde rarqe of,

to lmproper docutnentatlon of

che enployee, erq)1oyer

Ehe

claln forn

or physlcla! or eEployer's protest of

clalm. By d.ropplng those claln€ wlth

exErer0ely

El-ne

by

che

hlgh processing

periods, the average work days for proceeelng dropped

Eo twenty- elro

(22) days or four (4) weeks. we bel- ieve thls nay be the reason
employees use

thelr slck leave beneflts while off work due to a job

related injury.
we sarlpled

of one

thouBarf,d

ninety-nine (99) clalms of a total populaLlon

four hurdred a]ld thlrty-slx

(1,435) totalllng

approxlmateLy 94,183,000 paid between .Tuly 1,L994 ajxd August 20,

1-996. The resulEg of our scudy of these
che table below:
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c1a1r0€

are present.ed ln

IOIAIT

CI,A!'E
49

3

PTBCEIT

50t

X!! CoEplla.ace sIEh the 1a!,, ald ruLea €.ad reguletlo!.s.
EdpLoye€ eas paid reE{rerlslc ald TlD b€seflcs for Ehe
saEe lleriod.

5r*

Toeel l-E coEpLlalce.

3

3t

Euployaes eorked a.qd $ere pald. tsbelr reguLar safary and
b€lef,les for Lbe saBe pertod.

L

1E

Eqloyer

458
99

Tbe

REU8AA6

10 0&

f,or tshls euployee
EopLoyees u€ed leave dulillg afl or trtate of th€ perlod tshey
were pald TTD bat]ofit.a.

7ra

Locat.e alxy r€cotaLs

of our seudy over

tshe gotsaL populatslo!.

R€@arLa

s2 , 092, 00 0

ID coEptlance lrltlr tsbe ]as, ald ruLea €!d regdat j.oDa.
Blpl-oyees irere pald ret:llaEeuts and flD b€:refj.ts f,or

$2, 134, 000

Toga.L

43

$125,000

14

$42,000

llx couplialce.

Euployees irorked €.ad uere paid chelr reguLat salaty
alxd Tm beEeflhs fo! Ehe 6an6 pariod.
Esrptoyer l.as unable
erlpLoyeea.

to

focatse a.ay tecords

Edployees uEed leave dut1lg ai.I or
they l.ere pald IID beaef,lta.

saa

L.A3S

Ebe resultss

llrlDnlls

-_14

732

lda8 u1able

ToEal aau[)fe

tsble bslow projec!6

"ot'a1
claLE6

to

TIEI

s2 . 049. 000

SubtsotsaL

54193.30.q

ToLal popufatloD.

for

gbeBe

part of, the psrtod

Ia cot1olusl.o!1, we b6u.sve tsogc of tbo eg€Eoleg wsro Eoc
awara cbeir qrloyees haal recej.veal patraenc f,f,od bot! Eouroos or

chac refunds hEd aoe beea &ad€ r:!,e11 j.t t'ag brougbt eo tbelr
actseraElolt rrh6a

tba ij.'forEatLo!

reag rEquostad

for orl! Ecudy.

We

loeed Lq sode b,sca.!,o64 edq)loyers or tbal.r €qrloyees t'ltb tbe
restrt@.sl5i1Lc:z

of eaforcL:lg tsbe Xatg tlay

aots hava bEeta

at|ale of

larr o! hed aot beea fully ealucatod ltl Ics applloatloB.
-7
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Ebe

We

Divlslon of

met and diecugeed the resultg of our studv wlth

Pereonnel- and asked

for thelr

recoEmendatl-ons vrhlch are

sumrarlzed below:
R6o@@daej.oD #lt ThaE buy back trailing be
!0ardatory for all pa)rroIl clerke ard flnanclal

officers.

R€oc@6!dq,!LoE *2 r Thae a leave
repayment eysten be lnsEltuEed.

RaooffianieCloD *3!

That

the

buy

back

WorkerE,

Dlvlslon ard the State Auditor's
Of,f,ice enter lnto a cooperatlve agreeroenE to
lnt.orface che 'l"m beneflts a.nd the stat.o
compensatlon

payroll

.
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tshe

9IORKERS' COIIPEIISATION STI'DY

DT|TSTON OF PERSONNEIJ AG'ENCIES

gENq.EIl RA'ATKS
The Workers' Conpelsation statute was amelded, effeceive

,fuly 7, 1989, to prohlblt employeeg of ehe state

a:ld

ite polltlcal

subdivislonE fron eimul-eajxeously d-rar{ing Workere' cornpeneatlon
benefiLg ard sick leave benef,lcs for the same period of
ChapEer

tslme.

23, Arelcle 4, SecCion 1of the Weet Vlrglnla Code,

amended, sCates

ln part:

"... such stabe employeee nay only use sick
Ieave for non-job rel-ated abeelces consistent
with sick leave utilization, ard nay draw
workers' conpensation benefiLe onLy where
Lhere is a job related lnjury. Thle provlao
shall not apply to pernalrent benefite:
Provlded, however, That such employees nay
collect sick leave beneflts urtil recelving
tenporary total digabiLiey beneflts. EltE
dj.vLglo! of pergorrlel sha1l proEulgate rulgs

pursu€.ac Eo chaBcEr crreBty-Bhs-a (S29A-1-1
Ec. 66q.) of thLs qod6 r61etL!g to uge of Ej.ok
16ave beaefj.tg by eeployees reosLvt[g pargoael
lajqrlos i! lhe oourEo of, a:rd r€Eu].tiag frcm
covereal eqrlolElerl! r Provided further, Thae in
the event arl empLoyee Is injured ln Ehe course
of atld resul-eing from covered enplo],ment and

such injury resultg in the course of and
reEuIEllg from covered eftployme!ts and euch
lnjury reEults in 1o6t time taken by him or
her a6 a result of the conpelEable injury by
paylng Lo h1s or her empLoyer Lhe tefttporary
eotal disability beneflts received or a!
amount equa1 to the te]lporary total dLeablllty
beneflte recelved. such empl-oyee shall be

as

resLored slck leave t1r0e on a day for day
bagls whlch correeponds to terqrorary total
dlsabilicy benefits paid to Lhe enployer: Altd
provided furcher, Thar eince ehE intelt of
thle paragTaph Is to prevent a! enployee of
Ehe state or al]y of lts polltlcal eubdlvlslons
fron collecL1ng both tenporary tocal
dlsablllty beaeflts and slck leave benefits
for the same tlne perlod, nothlng hereln may
be construed to prevent an employee of the
scate or ary of lts po1lt1cal subdivlslons
from electlng to recelve elther slck leave
benefltg or cemporary total- benefits but lot

both...."

(Emphasls added)

Wlth the

amendment

of PersoEel's

D1vlsion

of the

prorrrul-gatlon

WesL

of

Vlrqlnla

RuLes a:ld

Code and the

the lEsuarce of

a pol-icy by the Dlvlslon of Personnel, varlou€ nethodE for

Ehe

calculation of buy back of sick leave lrave been establlshed.
Chapcer

23, A.rtlcle 4, Sectlon 1 of che West Virginla code, as

amended, w111 be

referred to as Method I.

In accordarce lrlth the

aforementloned secclon

of the west

virglnla code, as amended, ehe we6c virglnla Dlvlslon of

Pergonnel

amended l|dnlnlaEratlve Rule Sectlon 16.09 wleh a.n ernergency rulE,

effective

November

15, 1989, concernlng slck leave usage whlle

of,f,

to a Job reLated lnjury. The Dlvlslon of Pergorulel al-so
fll-ed a proposed ruL6 aE thlg ElrBe. The emergency atrd proposed

work due

rules

fol-l-owed the West

Vlrglnla code 1n fhe anoutrt the

enq)Loyee

is

to pay the employer for restoratlon of sick leave.
Ehe sane as Method

I.

SecElon L5.09 scates

These ruLes are

in part:

"Injufy on the Job - In Ehe event. an enployee
is Injured l-n the courea of ard resulcing fror0
covsred elrployment, such enployee nay elect to
recelve eleher t.erryrorary total dlsablliEy
benef1Lg from the Worker's Cotrq)elsat lon Pund
or slck l-eave benef,les bue not both.
Enpl-oyees may collect 6ick leave benefits
untll receiving Eenporary togal dlEablllty
beneflt.s. Itpon recelpt of Euch Eesrporary
total dlEa-blllty beneflcs the employeo Ehall
pay or asslgn Eo hls or her enployer che
eenporary total dlsabllity benefltF recelved
or atr anounE egual to the ternporary toLal
dlsab1Uty benefltg recelvod. Employees shaLl
be rostored Elck leave tltne on a day for day
basia whlch correeponds to the tenporary toeal
dlsablllty belefits paid to the employer. If
the eq)Ioyee falLs to pay or asslg! to che
employer Lhe cenporary eoeal- dleablllty
beneflts recsived or an anount equal to the
temporary toLa1 dlsablllty benefies recelved,
then the ernployer 6ha11 deduce fron Ehe
erq)l-oyee's subsequent ldage paymentg a! anount
egual co ehe Eemporary total dl€abtlity
beneflts received. upon paymele of thls
amourt the enployer shall resLore any eick
leave time take! by the enpLoyee as a result
of the colq)ensabl-e injury. "
After flfteen (15) loonths, the
February 15, 1991 as eet out

ln

rule explred

on

Artlclo 3, section

l-5

emergenqy

Chapter 29A,

of ehe wost. Vlrglnla Code, ae amended. Thle qcplraLlon had no
effect on ehe calcul-ation of sick
eteE

out ln the gtatute ( Method L)

Leavo buy back

since the

wt'uld ca]<e precedence.

method

Tbe proposed z'u1e6

filed on Novernber L5,

Vlrg1nla Division of, PergonIlel were paEEed by
tegialature on March 9,
The propoeed

sentence

1991 and became

rules concalned a nlnor

of Lhe Section.

change the

Eha We6g

langLrage change

in the

How6ver, chis Ia!$rage chalge dld
Mechod

SecEion 16.09 sCatee:

"Iniurg oh the Job - In the eveD,t. a.! eEpLoyee
ls lnjured in the couree of aad resultlng fron
covered erq)l-oymelt, such enltr)Loyeg rlray elect to
receive eleher terq)orary total digabllity
beneflta fron the worker's cotrpengaEion !1rnd
otr slck leave benef,lLs but not bolh.
EnployeoE rnay collect sick 1eave benaflts
urLll receivirg temporary total dlsabllity
beneflEs. Upon receipt of such eenporary
tocal dlsablllLy benefite the enployee shallpay or aealgrr Eo hls or her eEployer the
temporary total dlsablllty benefite received
or a! amount equal Eo the terrporaS/ Eotal
dleablllEy benef,lts received. Eseloyees shal-lbe reEtored Elck leave tl-me on a day f,or day
basls whlch corresponde Lo ehe tenporary total
disabiLlty beaeflts pald to the e[rployer. If
the emp]oyee falLs to pay or assigrl to the
employer the eenporary EoEal dieablllty
beneflts recelved or Eln anoure equaL to the
temporary total disabiliLy beneflte received,
then the employdr shalL deduct f,ron the

enployoe's subgequent wage pa)menEg arl amoullts
egual to che tenrporary Eola1 dlsablllty
benef,lts received. Opon paynele of Ehis
arnoure the eftployer ehall restore elck leave
clne which correspondE to the amou!ts of
eeErporary totaL dlEablllty recelvEd by the
enDlovee

.'

Vlrginla

effectlve on !,tay

calculatlon of buy back of slck Leave,

being follor,red.

x989 by the west

l-asts
nots

I ls stlll

Effectlve May 1, 1993, the West Vlrglnla Dlvl-s1ol] of
Personnel lssued a pollcy wlth the purpose

to ensure that

employees

politlcal subdivlsions

to establlsh

of the State of West Virginla and its

would not be recelvlng Workers' Cofipensacion

Teftporary Total DisabiLity BeneflLs and pald
same

procedures

slck leave for the

perlod of tlne. Thls policy r{a9 not a rule, r.rhlch

r0ea!.s

that

it was not subjected to the Legielature's Rule Maklng

RevieH

by the LeglslaEive Body ltself.

The

coruniLtee al]d ultlnaEely

pollqy redefined slck leave and the method of calculaclng the
restoration of leave. gj.ok 1eev6 as defined In the

Weat

vlrginla

Divislon of PergoDrel's Polley lE: Pald sj-ck 16avs, of, a!.anra,l I€eve
erbela

edcruad sLok leave Ls esbaugted. Thls poLicy aleo perr0lEted

the optlon to elect to recelve sick leave ard allnual

employees

leave upon exhauselon of glck 1eave, or Eeq)orary total dlsabllity

beneflts for absences due to a work-re1aEed Injury.
Thie policy also changed the nethod of calculatLng the
buy back of leave from a! amoujxt equal to the Temporary Tot.al-

Dlsability benefits received Lo the !'at velue of the 1eav6.

Nets

va1u6 as defined ln Lhe wesL Virginla Division of Personnel's

Poliey i6:
fedelal

Ghoss r,ageg leEE eEtrloyee daduoblo8e

L:1d@e t€iE6E, FICA, and coBurlbuei@g tso

for gtqce

aad

a guato reclre@erlts

6yse@. For the purpose of calcuLatlng the buy baqk of aick

and

arlnual 1eave, thls Poticy will be referred to aE Meehod IV.
Section 11I(D) ot the West Vlrglnia Divislon of Pereonnel- Policy
Fl_5i_Aa

{h

nsrl-.

"E16qg1o!' go rece:Lve TxD Beaefi.eBr If ar
employee el-ects to receive TfD Benef1ts, 6ick
leave may be used only rutEll the inlElal
Workers' Compensation b€neflt check ie
recelved, and the employee rnusc then be
removed fron the payroll. The erq)loyoo nu6t
reimburee the enployer for ehe net value of
any slck or amual leave daye used after whlch
elck leave or arrnual leave, if used ln lieu
of, shaIl be restored....'

Thls pollcy wa6 In conflict wlth Ehe weat virglnla
6ecElon and the Dlvlglon of Pereonlf,el'E Adnlnlgtratlve

code
Rul-e,

previously etated, in that t.he poLicy chaaged the method of
reinbursement Eo the nec value of leave used aIId not atr anoult

equal to Teftporary Total Dl6abl11ty benefits. Ai-so, the pollcy
redeflned the nearlng of alck leave by alloirlng Lhe use of amual
leave when 6lck leave lF exhausLed. Th16 pollcy caused agencles to

collece the wrong anourt from employeee for Lhe buy back of elck or
annual leave,

lf

euch l-eave had been used

Al-though the Dlvtsion

of

PersonneL'e

in lieu of fm beneflts.

pollcy

was nof,

in

compllance

with thelr rule atld ln confllct wlth the west vlrglnla code, l{e
belleve the poliry saved che slace monlee by charglng the

erdpl-oyee

the actual cost of t.he net val-ue of the sick/a.nnua1 leave.
Effective June t, 1995, ehe DiviBlon of pereoruel

amended

AdmlnisCratlve Rule to affectuate the policy igeued on l4ay

thelr

f, f993.

I'lxe West Vlrginia Dlvision of, Personnel anendsd the

Adnlnlserative Ru1e, passed by the LegiBlaEure on t4ay 26, f993,
effect.ive August 3, 1993. Sectlotl 16.09 becane Sectlon 15.09 alld
peu.rnlEted eftpl-oyeeB

!o use al]llual- l-eave upon exhaustlon of slck

leave benefits for Job related lnjurleE. For the purpose of
calculating Ehe buy back of sick and annual leave, thls RuLe w111
be referred to as Method II.

Sect.ion 15.09 states

In part:

"Injury on the Job: In the evenc an enrpl-oyee
is injured in the coures of al]d regulting from

covered enplolment, bhe employee rnay eLect to

recelve elther temporary total disabllity
benefles from Lhe worker'e cospensatlon F\.nd
or eick leave benef,lts but not boEh.
Ellrployeao nay collecE sick leave beleflts and,
upon exhaugt lon of, sick leave beneflts, allual
leave beneflts ultll recelvlng temporary cotal
diEablllty benoflta. clpon recelpe of the
Lemporary total dleability benefits rhe
employee ehall pay or aeelga Lo hls or her
enployer Ehe Eenporary total
dlsablLlty
beneflts recelved or an anount equaL to the
teroporary totaL disabl1lty b€nefLts receLved.
Enployees shall be regtored eick leave
beneflte ard, lf used, arlua1 leave beneflts
on a day for day baE16 whlch corregponds co
the temporary toEa1 dlsablllty beneflts pald
to the employer. If the empl-oyee falls co pay
or asslgn to the empl-oyer tho genporary total
dlsablltty beneflte recelved or an anou!ts
egual to the terq)orary to!a] dtsablllEy
- L5 -

beneflts received, th6n tho employer shal1
deduct fron the employee's subsequent wage
paymente alr amoulE equal to the Cemporary
toeal dieablllty beneflts received. Upon
paymetlt of thls anourt the employer ehall
reE tore glck leave tltle whlch corregpond€ to
the amourlt of temporary total dlsablLity
recelved by lhe enployee...."

The west

vlrglnia Divislon of Personnel

anended secelon

15.09 of the Adrnllrlst.ratlve Ru1e, pasFed by the West vlrginla

tegiglature on March 11, 1995, effectlve Juro 1, 1995, which
cha-nged

the

meEhod

of reetoring to a!

esrployee

slck or anuual leave

used t,'hile belng off work due to a job related lnjury.
amendnent

purpoge

Thig

parall-e]s the Divlsion of Perso!.nel-'s Pollqy. For

che

of calculaLlon of the buy back of slck ard amual leave,

this Rule

w111

be considered Method III.

Aroended

sectlon

stateE ln part:

(a) In the evenL an enp1oyee is lnjured ln
the course of, and re6u1tlng from covered
"

employnent, the er|tr,loyee llay elece eo recelve
either Eemporary LoLal dlsabl]lty beneflte
f,ror0 the WorkerE' Compensatlon nrltd or slck
leave beneflts, but not both. Enployees nay

collect

slck leave beuefltE and, upon
exhauselo! of sick l-eave beleflts, annualleave benefite uneil receivhg teuporary toealdtsability belefiLs, upon recel-pt of the
initlaL tesrporary totaL dlsabl]tty payloent the
enployee shall pay or aeelgn to hls/her
enployer the net vaLue af the slck and /or
a@ual- 1eave paid. Empl-oyeee elck leave a!d,
if ueed, allllual- l-eave ghaLL be restored on a
day-for-day baElg whlch corresponds to the not

15.09

value of the sick and/or annual leave pald.
If the enployee fails to pay or assign to the
enployer the net value of the slck and/or
aruual leave pa1d, then the enployar Eha1l
deduct fron the enployee's eubsequent rdage
paymentg an amount equal to the net value of
the slck aad/or annual leave paid. Upon
payr0ent of this ar0ount the enployer shall
restore slck and/or aturual leave prevlouely

paid....'

For the purpoges of 61llu)1lfying the neEhodg of
calculatlons of the buy back of leave desqrlbed above, the
are srunmarlzed below:
Uotlod fII

- Erlltr)loyees may collect slck and
annual leave benefits u!t1] recelving
Temporary Total- Disability belreflts. Slck or
a!-!ual leave benefltg lray be restored on a day
lor day basie by paying to t,he esrpLoyer the
net val-ue of che sick or alaua1 Leave pald.
The effecelve dates of, thls neehod are ilule 1,
19 95 through the present.

uetbod II - Enployees nay co1lect elck ard
alljxual leave benefiEs untll- recelvlng
Tenporary Tocal Dlsa-blIlty benafiEs. sick alxd
annual leave beneflte t0ay be reelored on a day
for day baeis by paying to the employer an
amount equal co ehe Tenporary Total DleablllEy
payment. The eff,ectlve dates of tblg nothod
were August 3, 1993 Lhrough May 31, l-995.

I - Enployeee may collect only slck
Leave benef,ltg
unlil receivlng Ter0porary
slck leave
Tota] Dlsabll-lty beneflts.
benefiLs may be restored on a day for day
baeie by paylng to the elu)loyer Ern amount
equal to lhe Ternporary ToLal- DlsablLlty
pa]4nent. The effeceive daEee of thls netshod
were JuIy 7, l-989 chrough August 2, 1993.

Method

-J-7-

msthods

Uethod fV - EsrpLoyees nay collect slck and
arurual leave beneflts urLll recelvlng
Tesrporary Total Dlsablllty
beneflts. Slck
or arnual leave beneflts may be reetored on a
day for day baele by paylng to the empLoyer

the net vaLue of Lhe sick or a!.nual Leave
paid. This method is the policy issued by ttre
wese Vlrglnia Dlv1slon of Pereol.lel whlch was
not approved or paE6ed by the Legislacive Rule
Maklng Revlevf committee or the LegiglaEure
iteelf. The effective daee of thl-s nethd sas
May

l-,

1993.

Based on our sanple of the Workers' Coftpensatlon
documentacion we were provlded, we noced

hundred ewenty-nlne (l-29) work daye
employee uould recelve

lt tates

or six (6)

atr average
monEhs

of

one

before

arl

Lhelr first Teq)orary Total DlgablliLy

(rm) benefit check. However, durlng our scudy, the tlme period
ranged fron threo (3) days to one Lhoueand slx hundred and elghty
(L,680) days bef,ore che lirst payrnenc of I"m wag nade. This eride
range

of tlne nay be aetrlbuted to lmproper

employee, eftp1oyer
We

bel-ieve

this

documeDtatlon by che

or phyeiciaa or eEployer' s protest of clains.

may be

the reason eftpl-oyees utlIlze eheir slck or

annual leave benef,iLs while off work due to a job related Injury.
The empl-oyeeE

!'.ere recelving eheir regular paycheck ard workere'

compensatlon Teftporary

Total Dlgabillty benef,ltg for the

sane

period of tlme, however, ehe palmenes usually were lot nade at
eame ct-me.
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che

Uot!,od ffl

- CLai.m6 Pald thrrlac' tl16 Perl.od
Jure 1, 1995 tb:roudh AuduEt' 18- 1996
Our Btudy

for the period June 1,

1995 Chrough August l-8,

l-996, conelsted of thirty-rwo (32) clalms toEaling S77,fL?.15 ln
Temporary ToLal-

Dlsablllty (Tm) beneflte whlch had been flled

co work related

lnluriee.

fron three (3) to

The work days

to process a

tr,ro hurdred elghty-seven (287)

due

cLalm ranged

or an average of

fifEy-five (55) from the date of lnjury to receipc of first Tm
benefit check.

Method

III

was

in effect duriDg thle tlme perlod.

The above nentioned cl-aims are presented

in the schedule below

enployers who had Ehree (3) or more clalns and other erq)loyers
had ewo (2)

who

or leee clalm€.
lE@sl

as3

Ecld
Workda,

DcvE
Ic__Psy

S@-

trclL
Ee1@d

by

as4sg

adc
I€lsc

Dsa!-

ttb@ldt B€
898!anleg

ls{84,9
EeEc!4d

Sf.e&

Bde!lt6

58

918,021.23

96,529.85

85,629.8s

15,646.24

e983.51

4a

823,931,.2L

86, s4s.59

95,545.59

83,707.90

94,437.69

58

933,264.7L

910,144.33

910,J.r14.33

010,080.83

953.50

977,L77.L5

923,3L9.77

823,31,9.77

9L9,434.97

93,884.80

E6e1t:b

Avorege Work DeyE to Pay cleLsg - The average anount of work day6
from the dace of, 1njury to pa).ment of firsE TrD beneflt check for
al-1 cl-aims within the 6pecified empfoyer.

Work6r6' C<q). tm B6lr6fj.ts - The tota] anounC of
l{orkers' corq)ensatlon ffD benefits paid durlng the entlre perlod of
dlsability for al-I claims In the speclfled erployer.

A,Eour.,t Paj.al

A4ouDt PaLd Loevg TLBe - Tbe eoLal nee value enployeeg were paid
for leave used durlng tbe sane period they w6re pald Tm benefits.
.eJ3olrae

ghould BE Refulded

accordance nieh MeLhod

- The ar0ourt that should be refunded ln
III whicb l{as in effect during the perlod.

- The amoult the
for reseoratlon of Leave.

Aooune Refunaled

eBployee reflrnded

to

ehe eKployer

Dlfferer.,o6 - The total amount Hhlch should be refunded less
amount

that

Lhe

was refunded.

The Dlvlsion of Health ertrplovees had nlne (9) clains

totallng

$J"8,02f

.23 ln fm benefits pald. The clalm-g took a!

average of flfty-elght

(58) work days from the date of lnjury

ha€^,a ,6-6.rhts ^'F Fr.^ rrr6t

ltTD benef,lt check.

enployees used no leave Hhlle belng paid IIID

six (5) other

enpLoyees used

beneflts.

However,

leave, ebich cosE $6,629.85, during

al-I or pare of the perlod they were b€ing paid TfD benef1es. Three

have

the six (5)

enployeeer made no pa] nents

to ehe eroployer Eo

their Leave restored. These three (3)

employeee were pald

(3)oE

in leave beneflts and SL,380.64 ln I"m beneflts for the
Eame period. The three (3) employees vho r[ade pal.nelte to the
$1,419.51-

Dlvlgion of Hea1th actually overpaid che amount needed to buy back

thelr leave.
ard the

The aroount needed

to

buy back the leave was S5,210.34

empl-oyees ref,unded 55,646.24

resulting ln a! overpalment of

5435.90. The overpaymenes were the resul-t of erltr)loyer calculatlng
e!:rorE.
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The Divlslon

F23,A31.2f

of

Hlghways had Lvelve (l-2) claims

ln'I"m beneflt.s pald durlng the perlod that

ln effect..

totallng

Method

III

to process a claitrl rarged from a hlgh of
one hundred elghty-one (X8X) days Eo a low of three (3) or an

was

average

Work days

o! forty-eight (48) daye from the date of lnjury to

of the f1ret. fm belrefit check. Tr{o (2)

employees used no leave

and cen (10) erq)loyees ueed leave while belng paid T'm

Of Lhese een (L0), four (4)
back

pal4nent.

made payments

to the

belefits.

etrrpLoyer eo buy

their l-eave, wlEh one (1) overpaylng the eErployer $34.36

and

chree (3) underpaylng Ebe enployer 5]-24,75 for rescoration of thelr

leave. The overpaymentE ard underpaynenlg vrere due to caLcuLatlon

errors by the employer. The other six (6) e[e1oyee6
paymente

six (6)

lo buy back thelr leave ard no leave
empl-oyeeE

was

r0ade no

restored.

These

eere paid $11,813.91 for the perlod they tera

recelvlng Tm benefits and 92,747.29 1n leave beneflte for the
perlod they were claining Leave. The employe€d t{ho used leave and
were paid

ffD beneflEs owe $2,83?.59 to the Dlvision of
Enployeee

HlghwayB.

of tho oth6r enployers, whlch included the

Alcohol Beverage control comrnlggioner (ABCC), Offlce of Mlner's
Heal-th (oMH), Regional

.Iait a]ld Prlson Auchority (R,IPA), BureauB

of Tax alld Revenue (BOTR), workers conpenBatlon (BWC),
Employnent Program.s (BEP) al]d

and

the Dlvlslons of Motor Vehiclee

(Dltw), Correctlons (DOC), atld NaLuraL Regources (DNR) had eleven

(L1) clalro€ Lotallng 535,264.7r ln Tm beneflts pald.
employees'

The

clains took an average o! flfty-eight (58) work

days

of lnjury co receipt of flrst fm beneflt check. we
noled slx (5) eropLoyees used no leave lrhll-e belng pald TfD
from the date

benef,lts and (5) employees, one each fron

OMH, BEP, ABCC, RJPA, alxd

DMv used leave during all or part of the perlod they erere being
paid T'm beneflte. The cost (net val-ue) of the leave to the scate

for these flve (5) enployees was $l-0,L44.33. Tho ar0ounE needed
ulder Method III to restore this leave wag S10,144.33. One (L)
enployee from BEP pald the erq)loyer $2,371".75 whlch vrag the

amo!.ut needed

lotal

to have chelr leave restored. Two (2) other

enployees, one (1) from the

oMH

atld one

{1) fron the

ABcc

pald

lncorrect amount to lhe enployer to have thelr leave restored-

atl

The

enployee from ehe oMH overpaid t.he eftIp1oyer 525.93 due to the
er|tr)loyer acceptlng

a! anount equal to

In Method II lnFgoad of

arf,

t.he

amour! equal

fm benefles as set out

to the net value of

slck leave set out ln Method III in effect at the tlme.

Lhe
The

enployee from ABcc underpaid the enployer $0.24 due to
calcul-ation error by the erq)l-oyer. Two (2) oeher eroployeea,

(1) each from the ltJpA alld

Dl4V

nade no payrnenes

to thelr

a

one

employers

to have their Leave restored rgFultlng in a balarce due the

employer

of 590.19.

These two (2) employeee were paid 564.37

ln

T'm

benef,lts vhi]e ehey tdere recelving leave pay.
Mgchod

II - C1allls PaLd rxrri.r,'a
3, 1993 thro|rrqh lday 31,

Auqust

Our sCudy

bhe Pari.od
1995

for the period August 3,

l-993 through May 3L,

1995, consieeed

of fifey-seven (57) clairns eotaling $l-89,798.08 1n

Terporary Total

Disability (:nm) benefits

to work rel-aeed lnjurLes.

The eork days

fll-ed

r,rhich had beeu

to process claims

due

ranged

fron four (4) to five hurdred twelty-five (525) or arl average of
sixty

(60)

However,

.

Met.hod

fI waa in effect during this elme perlod.

the Divlslon of Persomel lagued a poLicy (Method Iv)

effecLive May 1, 1993 lrblch was ueed by sone enployers ln
cal-culatlng the buy back of Leave. The pollcy wag not a!

legislatlve rul-e, therefore, ie did not overrule

Mechod

atrT)roved

II-

These

above roeneloned clalms are presented In Ehe gchedule bel-ow by
enrployere who had

had Llrro (2)

tbree (3) or

or lese clalms.

more claims and

other employers tdho

ag&o1@d

E9EI-

Pctd
tsqrleEcl

D€AE
Ec__Psy

fTD

Sl-els
191

EEalt!
Ei.gh'aya

lqgEl

28

60

s@-

B€@f,lt€

lqolsg
lcIC
I€cgc

l4!q4l
gldldl

B€

Rsfisdgd

Iqo4l
Ee8sd€d

Dlller.

942,554.50

01,8?8.83

9!,746.56

91,536.19

9250.37

962,999.51

e4,024,22

03,575.93

92,088.43

91,484.50

953,4L2.47

d9,385.04

99, ?89.90

13,L79.34

95,110.56

930,731.50

87,051.59

97,Z?a.7L

96,304.61

8974.10

0189,798.0a

t24,7 65.7 L

42L.932.1,0

9t3,108. s?

98,823. s3

Employees

of ehe Division of Correcllons had Blx

(6)

clalms tocaling $42,654.60 ln ,I"m beneflt.s paid. From the date of

lnjury, the employeo'E c1almE took a! average of one hundred
ninety-one (191-) work days before recelpt of the first T'rD beneflt

check. Four (4) erq)loyeea uEed no leave whlle being pald

t"tO

beneflts- Two (2) efiployees ueed leave, r.rhich cost (net value)
9L,a2a.23, during parL of Lhe perlod ehey were receivlng ffD

benefics. one (x) erployee who6e buy back totaled $228.80 made
payr0ent

to the empl-oyer for

Lhe buy back

of

Leave

ald cherefore

no
no

leave was restored. Thle employee was paid the sane amounc or
$228.80 in I"m benefits.

One (1) enployee pald the erq)loyer

$1,536.19, hovJever, the amount. required
Method

II

was

fo resLore the leave under

$1,55?.?6, resuLclng in ar! underpaymeEt of

-24-

$21-.57.

The urderpayment was the resule

of the enltr)loyer calculatlng

Ehe buy

back baeed on Method IV ingtead of, an annolrnc equal- to che ffD
benefit.s pald as set out in Method II.
ElnpLoyeeg

clains totallng

of, the Dlvlelon of HaaIEh had tsenty-one (21)

552,999.51-

in ffD beneflts paid.

tnjury, the erpl-oyees' clains took

arr average

From

the date of

of fifty-nlne

(59)

work days before receipl of che first TTD benefit check. Tvelve
(12) employees uaed no leave whlle belng pald I"m beneflee. Nlne

(9)

employees used 1eave, which

cost 94,028.22 during all or part

of the perlod they were belng pald TfD benefies. seve! (7) of the
nine (9) employees made no pa)ments on the $2,205.43 due the
employer

a!d, therefore, no leave

received the

eame amount

was

re6t.ored. Theee employees

or 62,205.43 in TfD beneflce. 'I\9o (2)

enployees bought back their l-eave by paying to the esrployer

$2,088.43. Ilohrever, the anount needed to buy back the leave under

, Cherefore, the employees overpald the
Divlsion of Health i265.66. '.fhe overpaynente lqere Lhe result of,

Method

II vas if

,a22.11

the eroployer calculating Lhe buy back based on Method rv instead of
an amoult equal Co the rm beneflts pald as set out 14 llethod II

for one enpLoyee. For the other employee, the buy back
calqul-ated on the elrltr)loyee's gross salary.
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was

The

DIvIslo! of Health

rl,a6 u!.a-ble

to provldo

uE

lrlth

arly

recorda for one (1) erq)loyee. Thls enployee was listed on the
Workers' co(pensat.lon prlntout of paid clalm for publlc
as being eEployed by Lhen. The employee was pald

erltr)Loyeee

ffD beneflts in

the amourt of 9X,495.00 for the perlod of .Iuly 21, 1994 through
October 16, 1994.
T'he

Divislon of Highways had sixteen (16) clalns toeallng

$53,4f2.41 in fm benefitg pa1d. Fron the date of irjury,

th6

clalms took an average of twenty-elght (28) t{ork days before
receipt of the f1reC TTD beneflt check.
empl-oyee€ used

TTD

Leave whil-e

noted seve! (?)

beaeflts.

The

of the

beirg pald Tm benef,its and nLne (9)

used leave during all or part of the perlod

ernployees

paid

!o

We

Ehey ltere

coet {net value) of ehe 1eave for these

nlne (9) was $9,345.04. The amoulrt requlred urder Method II to
restore ehls 1eave was $9,289.90. l\do (2) of ehe nlle (9)
employees

refulded to the employer 53,L79.34 of the

needed under Method

of

II to restore thelr leave leavilxq a balalce

S82.45 which was due

to incorrect caLculatlons by the

The other 6even (7) erq)loyees made no palmenls

the 56,028.11

$3,283.79

needed

due

empLoyer.

to the erqployer on

to restore thelr leave resulElng ln a

LotaL

of $6,110.55 due the Dlvlslon of, Hlghways. These
eeverr (?) enployeeE recej.ved the same amourt or 96,02a.22 tn 'fm

utlderpaymen!

benefiLB.
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of Lhe other employers, whlch lncluded

rhe

Alcohol Beverago control- Comnlsaioner (ABcc), Reglonal .talL

and

Employees

Prlson Authorlty (R.l?A), Publlc Service Cor![nlsslon (PSC), Bureau of

Tax ard Revenue

and the Divi€iong of Connerce

(DoC),

Workers' CompenFatlon (DHC), Foregt.ry (DOF), Adnlnistrat.ion

(DOA),

(BOTR)

Vocational Rehabilleatlon (DVR), ald Natural Resourceg (DNR) had

fourteen (l-4) clair0e cotallng $30,731.50 ln fm beneflte pald.

The

enployees' c1alms eook a! average of forty-two (42) work daye fron

the date of tlljury to receipt of firsc Tm beneflt check.

We

noted

eighL {8) enpl-oyees used no slck leave whlte belng pald
benefits and 6ix (6) enployees, one each from
DNR, and

TTD

BOTR, ABcc, DoA, DOF,

DllC ueed Leave durlng aLL or part of the perlod they were

being pald lfm beneflts. :fhe coee (net value) of the leave eo the

State for the6e 61x (6) employoea was 97,06L.69. The arnount
under MeLhod II to regtore th16 Leave was
employees, one

$1

needed

,278.7r. lvo

(2)

(l-) from ABcc and one (1) fron the DoF paid the

employer $1,182.41 which rdas the total- amoulE needed eo have eheir

leave restored. Two (2) other eEployeeg, one (l)from the

BoTR and

one {l-) from Lhe DoA paid arl lncorrect anoult to ehe enployer to
have

thelr

l-eave

restored.

The employee from the BoTR overpald the

enployer 531.?9 due to the employer calsulating the buy back ulder
Mechod

Iv(Pol-icy) lnstead of urder Method II. The enployee from

Ehe

DoA underpald the erq)loyer 9L65.48 due to tbe enployer not

including a day of leave in calculating the anount due for
restoratlon of leave. T\{o (2) oeher etlF,l-oyees, one (L) each fron
the

DNR

ard

nEde no palmenLs

DWC

to thelr erq)loyers to have their

leave restored resultlng ln ar urderpaymelrt of $840.4L. Theee
(2) erlployeeE were pald the

same amount

or

$840.41

ln

cwo

TfD beneflts

while they uere recelving leave pay.
We

who had

alBo noted durhg

thie perlod that three (3)

employees

recelved on-the-job lnJuriee a]]d pald ffD beneflEs for

their periods of disablllty, took no tlne of,f rrork and received
their regllar pay.
SL,3?8.00

These employeee vrere paid approxir0ately

in lTD benefits. This amoult should be refunded eo the

workere' coftpensat.lon Dlvislon.

for the Dlvlslon of
EmploymenE

T1'ro

(2) of the employees lrorked

Hlghways and one (1) tdorked

for the Dlvlslon of

Securlty.

Motltod I - Cl€,i.!!E Pa.i.il Durl!,a ehe Perlod
rTu\z 7. 1989 throuqh AuqugC 2, 1993

Our study
1-993, consleted

Tota1

for the period

.Tu1y

7,

of eet] (L0) clalne cotaling

Disablllty (ffD) beneftts.

l-989 through AugusL 2,
$53,52?.'73

(758)

.

elghty (1,680) or ar average of
Method

I

was

Temporary

Ttre work days Lo process

ranged froro three huldred seventy-Eour (3?4)
hurldred

In

a clain

to one thousard slx

seven hundred

flfey-eight

ln effect durlng thls tlrne perlod.

HovJever,

the Dlvlsion of Personrlel issued a policy (Method IV) effecttve

1,

1993 which was used by eome enpLoyers

l,lay

in ca]culaeing the buy

back of sick leave. The pol-icy was not an approved legislatlve

ru1e, therefore, it did not overrule Mothod I.

of the Divislon of Health wae pald a total of

An eEployee

$621.96

ln ffD benefits f,or the perlod

December

Novenlcer

7, L992 Et\rough

L, L992- The empl-oyee's cl-aim took 435 work dayE to

process from Ehe date

of lnjury eo recelpt of the flret

check. Accordlng to the
leave from

November

?,

l-eave records,

TfD beneflt

the enployee used 6ick

1992 through November

f7, J"992. The cosE

(net valua) of the slck leave lras 5252.9'l . The enployer charged
ehe erployee $306.1-7 whlch represenced the employee's g?oss pay.
However, Ehe aroou.lt requlred

I waa 5273.66. The

to restore the sick leave urder

eftp1oyee refurded 5305.17

Method

to the enployer

resultlng In ar! overpayr(ene of, $32.51. The overpa)rnen!.

waE a

reeule of the erq)loyer's calqulatlng che buy back based on Method

Iv r{hlch waE the PoLicy iesued by the Dlvision of Persomel,
lnstead of ar amount equal- to ehe ltrm beneflt.s pald as see ouc In
Method

I.
we noced one

(1)

ernpl-oyee wae paLd TrD

beneflcs lrhIle

being paid retlrenenL beneflcs fron lhe PubLic

Employees'

Retlrement systen. The employee ratired from the Dlvlslon of
Hlghways on April- 29,

r98a.

Tbe erlployee reopened

a L98? clalm for

the periods August. 31, 1989 through October 7, L990 and March 12,
1993 through ,fune
92,20f ,29,

30, 1993.

The employee was

pald i9,'74a.57

respect.ively, for a total- of 911,949.86.

employee lras

Al-ehough

arLd

thls

pald TfD benefits ard retiremene benefits for the

aforementloned time perlode above, we could noE

flnd a.lytblng ln

the law or regulatlon€ prohibitlng this praceice.

In concl-uslon,
aware

thelr

we

b€lieve most of ehe agetlcl-es rrere not

enpl-oyees had received payr(ene from

thaE refunds lrad not been nade urtll

both sources or

lE rras brouqhc Eo eheir

aLtentlon when the Inforrnatlon was requested f,or our study.

We

not.ed in some inetarces employers or thelr erq)Ioyeee wlth the

responslblLity of enforcing the

l-aw may

not have been aware of

law or had noe been f,ully educaEed in its appllcatlon.

ehe
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Thedford x.. shanklin, cPA, D1roctor
Legl8tatl-ve Post Audit Plvleion

BuildlDg 5,

Room 4L6

charLoatou,

I{v

L900 KaDartha Boulovald' East
25305

Dea! Mr. Shaddins

Thie lstter ie in reoponee to the preU-Ei-uary draft of your
6tudy of sxocutl-ve brench agency coupliance vtith the provioione of
w66t virqllla cod6 S 23-4-1, c! E-gs-' Plea86 find b6low' for you!
Eevlerd-;;d conoideratlon, a'di-ecriE-ion of vrltat r believe to be the
t!'o Eost gignificant findinge of your study.
Xn add,ition, pleaee aleo firrd uy recomendatione concerning
what' if .oy, ."ii6n ehoul-d b6 tal<en iy tho Divi€ioD of Per€onnal
ae a'raeult-of your f,iudinge to ensure- coupllauce wlth the law.

stateEoat thBt' "the Dlv!.sion of
Peigouel'e polj.cy (DoP-P?, workgrs' Copeuoatlon/glck
t6av6, €ffec€lye ltay 1, 1993) rtas lot Ia coBPllslc€ ltltb
tbeLr rEIe (Sectlotl 16.09 at that ttne) alal 1! colfllqt
wltb th6 W€Et VLrqlpla Code S 23-4-1."
aEsPotrSE s The raason that the Divlglou's pol-lcy cha.sged
tho nethod of calculating the buy back of leavs fron an
a-Eoqlt €qual to the a.Eount of Total Talqtorary Dlea.bllity
benoflts redelvod to a! ajoount equal to the let value of
the leEve ueed wae that a IitereL itrtorpretation of tsggL
vlrqlpla code S 23-4-1 reaulted lu an urlreasona.ble
coucluolon, especlally for 6uch agonclee as th€ Dlvl6lon
of Eighrrays whoea euployeee routitrely work Du[etrouE
hours 5f, 6vertlme (elg., on road c6ostructj-on and
Iuaitrtenance projects in spring' Sumor, and FaLl ahd on
enos aad ice control in tbe wiuter). wben Buch Diviaion
of Eigh,eays eqrloyeea suetained work-relatad iujuriee'
they fouad theu6elv€6 paying thsir euplolrer badk nore
tha)r thsy racoivad in erich leave b€Defit8 (and a:rlual ie
usad in lieu theroof), thue loeing uoney by electing to
u6e thelr leave beueflts until thelr Total T€mporary
Digability b€nefits were received. Further ' Eighwayd'
R€gBralLlg the
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a J-atge segmeDt of tbe state's rrork
foice'aud thoee eiployeei accoint for a najority of work. raLated lnjurieo. - In order to avoid sucb a negatlva and
disproportionate itlpact' the Divigion of, PerEonuel
thoiqhl it oDIy falr ild reaeonable to calculate pay back
on tlie net value of the leave used rather than the a[ount
of Total- Tanporary Dleablllty benefj-te recelved.
REcotfiEfDAfIotr r Retain the Det valus calculation nothod'
negardlltg the ftadlng tbat 6@E Etate e4Ploye€-s rgPaLd
to5 ruch i Eoae fepBlil-too llttle, a.Bal 9@6 rEPaIal aoae Bt
aII.
REgPoNgE ! The Dlvielon of PergonDel haa' on several
occaeione, provlded trailing to payroll c]orks . on
calculatiDg loave buy back, however' the- traiEing - haa
ovldentlv iot besn LO-oE effectj-va. In addLtion. we have
fouud thit regard]egs of tho law, rul€ ard pollcy.goue
agenciee have iailed to Pursue leave ropa;meut. Further '
e5me eaEloveog have Epent the lTD boneflta' evED though
they weie iot entltleci to them' and, upolt raturn to sork'
wera fj.DaDcial-Iy u!6b1e to r€Pay the moniee. FiualLy, tbe
Dlvleion of Peieomel has nb nechalisu for monitorlng
e&ploy6e€ mako-up

Ieave buy back.

{lt That buv back trainiug be naadatory
for all payroll clerks and fl-naaclal offlcers reepolslble
for caliuiatiug leave buy back ald that dieclpllDary
action bo taken-againot clerke and/or fiuaaclal offlcere
who rdillfully fail to puraue lsav€ repayEeut.
RECOMUEID,||:IIotr Szt That a loave buy back repa]rEont
Bvgtetl ba instituted ainilar to that fould iD 42 gS8 5'
La.bor serled
Title 42, Legialative RuIeE' Depargn€nt
-Act (forEofattached)
' .
5, Wage iayn-ent a|]d collecLlo!
Tbat the work€rd' coEl,ensation
BEcor.[ilEtrDArlo! {3t
offlde 6nter into a
Dil'i6io! ald the state Auditor'e
cooperative agreement to j-nterfaco th€ Total Telporary
Dls-a-bility and state payrotl by €ocj.al 66curlty nu-Dber to
enable the oiviej.on of Persouol to r0onitor ]eave buy
REcor,!ME!DA:[Io!

back.
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Th€dford L. Shankl-in
Fage 3
F6bruarlr 4, L997

If you have any queetione or deEire ary further iufornation
regarding this l6tt.sr, plea6e fe61 freo to contact ne'
sLncerely.

Di.16ctor
WV

BG(Ret)

RISII

!.IDs

3

Divieion of Perdonnel

jak

.Attacb.BeEt
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
COUNTY OF

t,

to-lg9g!I99.-future

(employee)

wages due me

6qs1

hereby assign
(emplover) in the amount of $
(creditor)

which amount due to

together with the amounts
the total amount due

previously assigned totals $

to said creditor by this and previous assignments. Three-fourths of
my earnings for each pay period less deductions shall be exempt
from all wage assiErments. All my wage assignments shall be paid

in the order of the date I signed them. This assignment shall be effective for a period of one year.
(edployee)

Taken , sworn to and subscribed before me on this
day

of

the-,l9-.

Notary Public
My commission expires
(endorsement of em

Accepted by

the-day

of
(emplovee

By
County
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of employer), (title)

STATE OF NEST VIRGII{.IA

oFFIcE OF

IJEGTaIJATTVE ALDITOR,

I, Thedford t.

sha.!

lO gETr

rlln,

cPA, Dlreceor

of the T,egislatlve

Post Audit Division, do hereby certlfy that the report appended
hereeo v''as made under ny dlrectlon ard supervlgion, under

ehe

provlel-ons of the WesE Vlrglnla Code, Chapter 4, Areicle 2, as
amended, alrd tshaE

cive!

the

same 1s

a true and correce copy of sald

u.nder ruy hard rh,ts

J0! *" oEfuLh.UAq

I

rsel.

edfor{h. sha.fr}(lin, cPA, Direcror

r.egisldflve Post Audlt Divlslon

copy forearded eo the Secretary of the Departr0enE of

Adnlnlstratlon to be flLed as a publlc record. coplee forwarded
t.he

Dlvislon of

Personnel-

i Governor; AtEoroey GeneraL t

AudItor.
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